Phospholipid vesicle fusion induced by saposin C.
Saposin C is a small Trp-free, multifunctional glycoprotein that enhances the hydrolytic activity of acid beta-glucosidase in lysosomes. Saposin C's functions have been shown to include neuritogenic/neuroprotection effects and membrane fusion induction. Here, the mechanism and kinetics of saposin C's fusogenic activity were evaluated by fluorescence spectroscopic methods including dequenching, fluorescence resonance energy transfer, and stopped-flow analyses. Trp or dansyl groups were introduced as fluorescence reporters into selected sites of saposin C to serve as topological probes for protein-protein and protein-membrane interactions. Saposin C induction of liposomal vesicle enlargement was dependent upon anionic phospholipids and acidic pH. The initial fusion burst was completed in the timeframe of a few seconds to minutes and was dependent upon the unsaturated anionic phospholipid content. Two events were associated with saposin C-membrane interaction: membrane insertion of the saposin C terminal helices and reorientation of its central helical region. The latter conformational change likely exposed a binding site for saposins anchored on vesicles. Addition of selected saposin C peptides prior to intact saposin C in reaction mixtures abolished the liposomal fusion. These results indicated that saposin-membrane and saposin-saposin interactions are needed for the fusion process.